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COMPUTERIZED ASSESSMENT OF DETRUSOR INSTABILITY 
IN PATIENTS TREATED WITH SACRAL NEUROMODULATION 

AIMS We previously descrrbed a computerrzed algor~thm that dragnosed and graded detrusor instabihty [l] To further 

val~date th~s method, we applred ~t to pat~ents treated w~th sacral neuromodulat~on The ~nstab~l~ty parameters 

calculated from the cystometrlc stud~es of rmplanted patients before and 6 months after the operatron were compared 

In addrt~on, the changes rn the parameter values were correlated wrth symptomat~c changes as der~ved from vo~d~ng 1 

ncontmence d~ar~es 

METHODS Neuromodulatron is applred at our department since 1990 Vo~drng I mcontmence drarres and cystometrlc 

stud~es at baselme and after 6 months are part of the evaluation. Cystometry IS done In the supine and standmg 

3os1tron and, after ~mplantat~on, wrth the st~mulator on and off From 1993 onwards, cystometrrc data IS sampled and 

stored usmg PC's Only those pat~ents In whom the cystometrlc stud~es at baselme as well as after 6 months were 

stored were ~ncluded In the present 

study 

The data was processed as follows 
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I~v~ded by the sample frequency to approx~mate the area between the detrusor pressure s~gnal and the baselrne Th~s 

lrea was called the area of ~nstab~lrty (shaded area rn f~gure) Other parameters derrved ~ncluded the total durat~on of 

he unstable ep~sodes, the ampl~tudes of the f~rst and the maxlmum unstable contractron and the correspondmg 
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bladder volumes, the mean active pressure durrng the unstable eprsodes and the bladder capacrty. When no rnstabrlrt] 

was found wrth this procedure, that IS, when the constructed detrusor pressure basehe was not exceeded by more 

than 10 cm H,O, the area of rnstabrlity was set equal to 0 

The pretreatment measurements In the standing posrtron were compared wrth the posttreatment measurements In the 

standrng posrtion with the neurostrmulator on. Three categorres of symptomatrc success were defrned a more than 

90% decrease In the number of pads used per day or the number of rncontrnence eprsodes per day was consrdered a 

cure, a decrease between 50 and 90% was consrdered a partral success and a decrease of less than 50% was 

consrdered a failure 

RESULTS The flllrng phase was sampled and stored on computer drsk before and after treatment In 26 consecutrve 

3atrents (22 women and 4 men) wrth a mean age of 44 years The program and the urodynamic report (ICS crrterra for 

:he defrnrtlon of rnstab~lrty were used) agreed on the presence or absence of unstable contractrons In 51 out of the 

26x2 measurements consrdered All the above-mentroned parameters responded favourably to neuromodulation, but 

;tattstrcal srgnrfrcance (paired t-test) was only achreved for the amplrtudes of the frrst and the maxrmum unstable 

:ontractron, the mean actrve pressure durrng unstable eprsodes and the maxrmum detrusor pressure The bladder was 

~artral success and 2 (25%) were farlures. In the 18 patrents whose bladder remarned unstable, these numbers were 

l0 (56%), 5 (28%) and 3 (17%) These drstrrbutions were not srgnrfrcantly drfferent (Pearson chr-square p=O 67). On 

werage, the baselrne cystometrrc parameters were more favourable in the females whose bladder became stable 

han In the ones whose bladder remarned unstable, but the drfference was only srgn~frcant (unparred t-test) for the 

~mplrtude of the maxrmum unstable contraction and the mean actrve pressure durrng unstable eprsodes No srgnrfrcan 

lrfferences (Kruskal-Wallis test and Mann-Whrtney U test) between any of the baselrne parameters In the 3 groups of 

?males wtth a varying degree of symptomatrc success were found The changes In the cystometrrc parameters and 

lose In the number of rncontmence eprsodes per day and the number of pads used per day drd not correlate 

rgnrficantly 

:ONCLUSIONS The descrrbed algorrthm accurately dragnoses bladder rnstabrllty The responses of the calculated 

arameters to neuromodulatron support rts valrdrty In our patrent group, neuromodulatron on average reduced the 

mplrtudes of the unstable contractrons but drd not change the volumes at wh~ch they occurred Females who had a 

table bladder at follow-up on average rnrt~ally suffered from a less severe grade of rnstabrlrty Cystometrrc parameters 

x ~ l d  however not pred~ct the symptomatic outcome of treatment, whrch IS apparently also dependent on factors 

nrelated to the urodynamrc status 
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